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 Act tj Urban ITarrle 
Prenciitod cy
Gap and Dagger of Cttorcein College 
V/ith perrnisaicn cf Lon a^ane, Green and Company
of New York City
High School Auditorinra March F9, 1934
8:15 P. M.
Cast cf Characters in 'order of Aprearanco





Rhea, JoUajdo second v/ife
Phcanuc 1...................
CrhaU, servant of Varri\is




. • .Katlir^m Krehhiel 
...•••Charles Botts 
...•••.Dorothy Rupp 







Music furnished By r.tterecir Striiy Choir under







Room in the House cf Jc bal.
Hcadquartern cf Varr-’uc, in Fertr-oss Antonia.
Dungeon in Fortre s s nt cnia.
Same as .-^ct 1 (The curtain v/i].l close during this act 
to indicate the passing cf one hour of time.)
Time
The action cf the play begins on the afternoon cf Holy 
Thursday, and ends lust after Jesus Christ dies on the 
Gross - twenty-four hours later.
Production Staff
Business Man-gger.. . .
Staple Managrers.....




• . ..................... . '' D'illiriit Gpitler
RceA.rt Munden, Robert Funk, Robert Hanks
................ Stewart Cox, ^'/llliam Bale
..hiss Thompson, Mary Womer, Mary Otsuki
.... •Geraldine Arnold, Florence Muskoff
•g E. Pendleton, T. A. Vannatta
Miss Qoiriand, Miss Thompson, J, PA Smith
Play Directed bv J. F. Smhth
